Quorum sensing and the anaerobic regulator (ANR) control polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) production in Pseudomonas chlororaphis PA23.
Pseudomonas chlororaphis PA23 is a biocontrol agent that, in addition to producing antifungal compounds, synthesizes polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) polymers as a carbon and energy sink. Quorum sensing (QS) and the anaerobic regulator (ANR) are required for PA23-mediated fungal suppression; however, the role of these regulators in PHA production is unknown. Strains lacking either QS or ANR accumulated less PHA polymers when propagated on Ramsay's minimal medium (RMM) with glucose or octanoate as the carbon source. In the acyl-homoserine lactone (AHL)-deficient background, all six of the genes in the pha locus (phaC1, phaC2, phaZ, phaD, phaF, phaI) showed reduced expression in RMM glucose, and all except phaC2 were repressed in RMM octanoate. Although changes in gene activity were observed in the anr mutant, they were less pronounced. Analysis of the promoter regions for QS- and ANR-binding consensus sequences revealed putative phzboxes upstream of phaZ and phaI, but no anr boxes were identified. Our findings indicate that altered pha gene expression likely contributes to the lower PHA accumulation in the QS- and ANR-deficient strains, which may be in part indirectly mediated. This study is the first to show that mcl-PHA production is under QS and ANR control.